
: OF JAZZ IN MUSIC

Tells Organists to Work for
t torpurer Accompaniments

Modern Dancing

'convention on here
.. . urnm-- nnnrnlcri for better
i.ii music nt tle opening of

fourteenth anmtnl convention of the
&tfi1 Association of Onanists, In

Greek llfl". Wauaraakcr's,

,B?:0Ive music which Is elevating ;

.."is music calculated to makn the
Cts of men and women Rood." he

"Take from It the vicious clement

$ modem jaw calculated to dishonor

""in Mcakine of dancing ho made a
ii that It might well be dono In the,

dunce?& .lr such as at the public

''iVnuist not'be In dance
Villa but 111 mo opcu, nuviu jivuiiiu

M said.
Others Mcko Addresses

Other addresses were delivered by Dr.
T.l,n MCE. nru. I" '"Y." ". ". "'"
American uiud; ucorge

A.Svcst, denn of the Venn-frlfan- la

Chapter, American Guild of
nrrialsts, and Henry S. Fry, president

-- .tlnnnl body. Reports of offi- -
:?. mmitiiM and Statu presidents
ind flection of nominating committees

f0a this morning's program wns a conf-

erence, with paper by Herbert Brown
i.... WWI. tl,,. Clrenn-Ti- ll V.

n "''"?.'" V.." ', " .V '" in ir 7,,i
it 1 o'clock. At 2 o'clock there will be

round tablo conference, led by Herbert
8 Bammond. Tho subject will be "Th,
iUm and Program of the Association."

Recital This Afternoon
it atRft P. M. there will bo a recital

la Bt. Clement's Church, Twentieth and
,.itt streets, by Albert Itiemcn

Schneider, organist and director of music
In We fcuClla avciiuo Dupuai. iiuuriu,
Cleveland. In tho evening thero will
be another recital at tho Walnut Street
Prwbyterlan Church by .Tames Itobert
Gillette, municipal organist of Evnns-rlll- e,

Ind. Tomorrow the meetings will
beheld at Glrard College in the morning
Baa in luu vxjiiiufe iu m. uuivuk d

Church.
The session Thursday will be held at

the Stanley Theatre, Nineteenth and
Market streets, beginning at 0 :30 A. M.
There will be addresses of welcome bj
Jnlcs E. Matttbaura and Frank W.
Buhler. There will bo n round table,
conducted by Hollo F. Mnltlnnd. on
"Modern Ideas of Theatre Organ Play
1e(." John Hammond, president of the
Society of Theatre Organists, will
deliver an address, and there will be n
demonstration of the Kimball unit
orjan, with which the theatre is

julpned. This will be followed by a
recital by William KIoIbs.

Committee in Charge
The committee of nrrnnccments fot

the convention consists of Dr. Ward,
ehalrman; Paul S. Ambrose, William
L. Austin, Mrs. Ivy N. Ilaislv, T.
Leslie Carpenter, James Francis Cooke,
Charles M. Courboin, .Tnmcs A. Crab-tre- e,

Miss Eleanor S. Drew, Herbert S.
Drew. J. Frank Fryslngcr, E. S. Card-Jie- r,

Miss Edith M. Grlffcnbcrg, S. E.
Oruenstein, Mrs. Hollo F. Mnltlnnd,
Maxwell McMirhncl, Miss Annn May
Monroe. Mrs. Herbert P. Onvr. V. Vf.
Blesberg, Miss Marjnrie Itlgglns, Alex-itd- er

Russell, S. Wesley Sears, Mrs.
E. a. Stave. Herbert J. Tily, Jnmcs
C. Warhurst. Gcorco Alex A. West
ind Charles Wisner.

The Program Committee Includes
Henry S. Fry, chairman, who is presi-
dent of the association; Clifford Dcma-jes- t,

Edwnrd K. Mnrrum, Rollo F.
Maltland, Reginald L. McAll, Albert It.
fjorton, F. W. Ricsberg, Alexander
Russell and Walter N. Waters.

BRITISH SUIT OVER U.S. GUNS

Manufacturers Seek About $15,000,-00- 0

From Government
Suclal Caiu Dltpatch. Copurtaht, tiltLondon. .Ttllv "It Thn hlctn... , n.

lewis machine gun, which was Invented
y. ol.0n,el Lewi, nn Amerienn, wns
a "! lun8 nencli Division of

w Britih Court when tho "Armes

Jim Small Arms Co.. Limited, sousTit
M recover mnri flinn f.l nnn nnn -

lly about $15,000,000) from the Brit-u- n

Government for Lewis guns supplied
"unng tii0 var.

The use of the guns was well known
B7 the companies' counsel, who dis- -

BiJ?irlll?h top 49 ln nctIon n'l the
Hi5hl!m Smn 1 Arms Co., not only

,w,ih,n two ,vccl3 butMtaally doubled the number.

Education Bureaus Merge
Dr. Tlinmnc !" VI t.... n

Pttlntendent of Public Instruction, 5

P!r cosl"? of Philadelphia
r?f..lt.tRb"irKJ.,,offi(:,,s o( the Bureau of

Kvu iau. work J" thn Department of
ST.6 Instruction nt Ilorrlsburg. Theeffect n saving between $0000

Deaths of a Day

ALBERT FEHR
!w''l,?n'' Jly 20,-A- lbcrt Fehr,

aeh i
jenrs

l. old.
. ...for flftv' years

Nortk.mM " mlD1,c K" wo s of
'J. Cl,?ty u00'1 Bethlehem.

RoSlnf" IInmw,n thi" Clty ol bIood
be n member of many

t.r.i," .,0 rplre after another rMP'
K tVZrr"1 ?ldB High School
riil WJLsald "?f'y .TOGO boys nnd

the Zat "uu?r hls Instruction
ho wns a teachbr.

MR8. AGNEsldTe. METCALF

waufarturer S?Ifi " 1.,"fburh "'
ta thB,nn1m,CB,5.",njr nt ,lcr

tnt W. i Court
Mete 1

'
of riW'y un 80,

nnd five

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT
to- -

ltrton ;..?Ix,y-thlri- 1 Btreet and W ash- -
-- - "venue,

BaBaBBaun!i'nmiKmii.::.ti!uitii3H:iiimim

when th
I rt grief,
I details that

V,aPei (Asher &
on to tlic bcemi

Grim Reaper beckons
are anxious to be

must necessarily be

Feci n thu naln of the
Who i y behind that

funeral rratiKcmcnts arc

I
1

1 rL w.llc,i
B
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EVENING PUBLIC (LEDGEKr-PHIL'A.BULP- HIA; TUESDAY,

STREET WRECKED BY BURSTING MAIN MAYOR HINTS VETO BOYS' CLUB COUNSELORS $50,1 LIQUOR

OF GAS MEASURE THEFT DOUBTED

k uJLsssssssssssEiliHIkBilHssssiisflsHsHssssV' Mtt Iml--j sjvK

Ledger l'lioto SerUco
Tho plcturo shows how Salmon street caved In after it water main
burst between Huntingdon strcot and Lehigh avenue. Water flooded
basements of twenty houses, rising ahovo the first floor In somo. A

workman is seen repairing tho break

WILL CONFER AGAIN TODAY

ON FRANKFORD "L" LEASE

Slight Progress Made at Meeting In
Mayor'8 Office

Slight progress toward tho consum-
mation of the Frankford elevated lease
wns made vestcrdav at a conference be- -

Ltwccn representatives of the city and tho
1'hiiauclpnia Jinpw Transit uo. in tne
ofllro of Mayor Moore.

Those present discussed proposed
amendments, one providing for the ex-

tension of the clevnted line from Hrldgc
to Rhnwn street and the other providing
for extension of the surfaco line from
nuntlcton to Bybcrry.

Tho most important feature of the
proposed lease through routing of the
cars of the Frankford lino to Sixty-nint- h

and Market streets wns not dis- -
CUSFCd.

This may bo brought up this after-
noon when the Mayor and representa-
tives of the city and company confer
again this afternoon.

Following yesterday's meeting Mayor
Mooro said :

"The conferenco lasted two hours,
was entirely nmicablo and dealt with
threo main propositions: Tho amend-
ment relating to tho extension of the
e'evated from Bridge street to Rhawn
street ; tho extension of the mirfacc line
from Bustlcton to Bybcrry, on both of
which it looked as If the conference
would come to nn understanding, and
the Important question of power houses
and shops."

JAIL HEAVILY GUARDED

Mob Threatens Man Suspected of
Attacking Girl Near New Castle
Now Castle, Ta., July 25. A cordon

of heavily armed guards wns thrown
nbout the county jail hetc tonight after
Thomas Verne Ryhnl. charged with
being tho assailant of Clara Belle Len-
nox, fourteen years old, was brought to
tho jail fiom Mercer, upon his capturo
today in Blncktown, five miles from
Mercer.

The Lennox girl was found July IB,
badly benten and unconscious, in n
thicket four miles from New Castle, and
until Sundav had remained unconscious
In a local hospital. Armed posses have
been searching for Ryhnl for a week,
lie wns found hiding In the home of his
uncle, Thomas Rvhnl, nt Blncktown
today bjShcriff David Jarrctt and a
sqiind of deputies.

Tho armed guards were thrown nbout
the jail after n crowd had gatherod
about the building and alleged threats
had been made.

Nnh Esranerl Prlnnner
f After siv moiithH of lihertv fnllnwlnp
his escape from the House of Correc-
tion, Goorgp Hnrrin. thirty-tw- o years
old, 802 Vino street, wns recaptured
last night. He was returned to the
Institution today. According to Su-
perintendent Proton, Harris is a drug
addict. Ho got awny through the kitchen
and returned to his old haunts, where
lie wns found by a patrolman.

ilfl IB iH

B HE. HONE ELEVEN
Ugartittefi

To save 15'.
on your
cidQrettes
is important

But-t- o
pleaseyour
taste is more
important.
Just buy a

Dackatfeand
find out.

"OcigarettesS
GwtftMftd'

.

JMJln IrlnUJU.

home a dear one, you, In your
relieved of the harrowing petty
attended to.

"They who bo
parting j It 1h they

suffer."
Lonpfcllow

in care of the Droad Street

Relief
BY A. De LAfDE

Son), 1.309 North Broad Street, the proper atten-nRl- y

unimportant detail is assured.
At the time of death cull I'opUr 7800

WMMMffiMmiirailillffilL'JltM
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HOSPITAL CLERK MISSING:
ACCOUNT IS $240 SHORT

Police Are Searching for Albert J.
Clarke, of Episcopal Institution
Officials of the Episcopal Hospital,

Front (.trcct and Lehigh avenue, huve
asked the police to look for Albert J.
Clarke, an employe of that institution,
who is believed to have absconded with
$1240 of the Institution's money.

Clarke, who wns employed as a
clerk, collected tho money for rooms
during Sunday, It is alleged. The
money was all properly entered In the
books.

About six o'clock In the evening
Clarke called n taxlcab and was driven
to the North Philadelphia station. Ho
lmsnot been seen since.

Nothine wns thouzht of the tnxl in
cident until Clnrkc failed to nppcar for
work yesterday. Then his accounts
were looked over and the shortage
found. It developed thnt Clarko hnd
showed a largo roll of bills to other
employes during tho diiy. ba.vluc that
he had won it in n poker game. Ho
also told them thnt his girl was coming
from Cnllfornln to Baltimore, and the
pouco ot tho latter city are on tho look-
out for him.

He is fifty years old and described as
about five feet flvo inches tall, weighs
about IL'5 pounds, nearly all his toeth
are missing, and ho Is

Bmooth-fnc- e and hns gray hair.
When last seen he woro a gray suit and
Mraw hat. He is a very ncnt dresser.
Clurko herved sixteen years in the
United States Navy with nn honorable
record. He hns been working at tho
hospltul about six months.

AIRPLANE FARE DECREASED

Round Trip From New York to At-

lantic City Reduced to $85
New York, July 20. Airplane pas-

senger rates are decreasing. That be-

came apparent yesterday when the Aero-marin- e

Co., operating a fleet of Hying
boats announced thnt the cost of the
trip between New York and Atlantic
City, one of the most popular routes In
tho United States, has been reduced to
$."0 for ono way nud $83 for a round
trip.

FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
TEE ROSENBACD GALLERIES

1820 Wulnut Street

5

Automobile Salesmen
A rfftl opportunltv for two lemen ot
hlsh chnracter nnd ability. lntfretert In
Bsioclmlng themwUes with nn estnb.llhd concern mnrkollnic a motorcar
deBtlned to dominate tie flne car field.
This opportunity ehould be particularly
attractive to anleamen now aaeoclnted
In eelllng old-lin- motorcars of the high-
est character. All replies will be held
In confidence.

A 130. LEDGER OFFICE

Advertising Writer Wanted
Philadelphia HRency linn
openlnir for experlenrrd
writer, thoroughly fnmll.
lur with national adver-tliln- sr

nnd denier co-
operation. Muet Iitosamples of wnrlc nnd ex-
cellent reference, nud be
atnllabln nt once. All
communlcntlona confiden-
tial.
A 812. LEDGER OFFICE

-I- I

Don't let Old Man Heat
knock you out! Or the dog-day- s

get your goat. Keep
your temper from following
the temperature. Easy
enough! Take the different
Collins System.

Trial treatment free.
COLLINS INSTITUTE

OF PHYSICAL CULTURE
COLLINS HLDO . WALNUT ar AT 15TH

Comfort
By paying close attention tothose small details which mean
so much to one's personal com-for- t,

wc endeavor to make your
stay so enjoyable that you look
with real regret upon the day
that is to be the last of your
visit for then we feel that your
memories of Strath Haven will
be truly pleasant, and that you
will look forward to the pleas-ur- e

of coming again, secure in
the knowledge that comfort,
midst beautiful surroundings 'awaits you,

Golf, Tennis, Dancing, Boating

Strath Haven
Swarthmore, Pa,

Tuxnty-on- e minotei from Broad Slrttt

Begins Writing His Message to

Council on Hall

Proposal

U. G. I. TO PAY RENTAL

Mayor Mooro Indicated today he In-

tends to veto the Hall gas lease ordi-

nance which would increaso the price
of gas here from .?1 to $1.10 a thousand
cubic feet. He would not, 'however,
definitely state bis plan,

Tho Mayor has until Thursday to ap
prove or disapprove the bill and will
send the ordinance to Council with a
message. Ho mado this statement to-

day:
"Mayor Moore this morning began

the writing of his message to Council
on the Hall gas lcaso ordinance. The
Mayor said ho would have to do this
In snatches during today and tomorrow
becnusc of the Interviews and confer-
ences intervening,

"Ho said he had listened to nbout all
tho elements necessary to be heard on
the question of the ordinance, and
that he would deal with it as a yes or
no proposition. He said the ordinance
came In such form that there could bo bo
no compromise upon it; it would have
to bo voted up or down. is"Until Thursday, he said, he would
not indicate what tho message was to
bo. Tho regular order required tliat
it should go first to Council. He said
ho had heard rumors of a possible com-
promise or of the probable withdrawal
of the ordlnnnce, but that these rumors
would not affect his action."

During tho two public hearings on
the gas ordinance tho Mayor frequently
emphasized that tho measure made no
provision for negotiations looking to n
permanent lcaso. Ho gave tho impres-
sion that ho bcliovcd tho omission a very of
serious defect.

Samuel T. Bodlne, president of the
United Gas Improvement Co., the lessee
of tho city-own- gas pinnt, sold today
the rental of $082,700.20 due the city, towould bo paid July 30. This sum is
for the quarterly period ending June 30.

Mr. Bodine's announcement came as
a surprise, as ho had previously stated
he would recommend nt of
the rental due tho city If tho $1.10 gns
rnto was not (.'ranted as a tcmnorarv
relief measure.

Warns of Soldier Check Thefts
Wnrnine to New Jersey's nrosnectlve

recipients of State soldiers bonus
checks to bs on the lookout for mnil
box thieves was contained in n state-
ment made by John II. Krimm. field
ngent of the Stntc Soldiers' Bonus
Commission. He stated that tactics em-
ployed by thieves who recently secured
several hundred dollars In Government
checks stolen from moll boxes might
be attempted after the first of tho State
bonus checks were mailed from Trenton.
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Van di Venter.
Edgar Hedges, William Donlnl and Norman Griffin, counselors nt tho
Germantown Boys' Club vacation house nt Ocean City, N. J., wlicro

scores of lads are spending their summer vacation days

MUST GAMBLE
FOR PLACE UPON BALLOTS

New Election Latv Does Away With Alphabetical Rotation in
Favor of Drawing for Position

Candidates of nil kinds, anxious tfl

hnvo favored positions on tho primary
ballot will have to take sporting
chance this year. Thcso positions will

determined by lot.
This new fenturo In the election laws
pointed out in pamphlet on elec-

tions prepared by George D. Thorn.
Superlnlondent of Elections of the State
Dcpnrtmcnt at Harrlsburg.

In former elections, the position was
fixed by printing tho names of candi
dates in alphabetical order. Hence, In

fnctional lights, thero wns always nn
effort to get candidates who hnd names
beginning with "A" or "IJ" or with
other letters found In tho "near end"

tho alphabet.
Also, this mothod of printing names

wns used ln such a way thftt voter
would bo confused. For example, if
the real condldate of any element wns
"Moore" then tho opposition would try

divert votes by putting somo one of
the namoof "Moor" on the ballot, even
though io real cnndlnine ol tho opposi-tio- a

had an entirely different nnino.
It has been estimated that the can

didates at the head of tho alphabetical
trder could get huge lots of votes sim-

ply because of their favored position on
the ballot.

Tho McNIchol law changed this nnd
did awav with trickery by caving posi-
tions determined by lot.

Tho registration law was chanced In
the last session po ns to ptuvirtc- for
what is described as permanent regis-
tration. That is, voters who were reg-
istered for the previous year, nnd who
in tho following yenr reside in the same
houso "shall, after being sworn nnd
producing n tax receipt, be again reg-
istered without answering additional
questions."

This change was proposed by Repre

0 Tt
mri n

Substantial Weaht
Reproductions of English. French and Colon iaDinner and Tea Services-Fl- at Table Silver"

Illustrations wilt bo mailed patrons '
who are interested in fallfiirnisfuno

I, I

MacDonald & Campbell
Palm Beach

Suits
$18.50 and $19.50

Does
Your
Will

il i nrrIWnW

CANDIDATES

n

n

-

The exclusivcness, impresoivo fit
and remarknblo shape - retaining,
for which our Palm Beach Suits are
so universally admired, are entirely
duo to the quality of tailoring far
superior to that used generally in
producing theso extremely light,
cool suits. Full variety of Stripes
and Plain Colors.

Men's Hats, Clothing, Haberdashery,
Motor Wear

Summer Business Hours 8:30 to S
Saturdays Closed All Day

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street
--1 1

provide for permanent, capable and re-
liable protection for your family?

Name a Trust Company as your executor
and trustee it's the modern method.
Call and let our officers give you details
of the

SAFE WAYI

West endTrust co
Broad St. at South Penn Square

26, 1921 ; & '..

sentative Punn. of Philadelphia. His
Idea wns that It would cut down tlu
time consumed In registering each appli-
cant so that all would hnvo n chance
t qualify for the elections. The in-

crease of the electorate bv the women
voters makes the new law helpful to the
division rcglt-trnrp- .

Men Defeat Women for Burgesses
Stonlngton, Conn., July 20. The

thtco women candidates for burgesses,
noinlunted by the Republicans, wcr'j
beaten by their mnlo Democratic oppo-
nents by nn nvcrnge of thirty votes ench
ln tho borough election yesterday. Hut
little voting interest was manifested,
only SSO ballots being cast. Cornelius I.
iJraDtlnll was ciecteu warden lor the
twenty-sevent- h term.

1 -

,

laicst tun

full -

and

seat.
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to Verify State-

ment of Schiff,

is by the
Deportment of the story of

4lV,l the sa-

loonkeeper who to have been
of of

uni.irr ninimx thnt n croun of
four men. with two
nnd two enrs, on his
warehouse ln

nnd n nunn- -

tltv of ho to hnve

Lieutenant otto,
the has been

to give the of the
of wuicn nro '"

have been Lieutenant
will also to Mills
that a irom ....-Itc- d

the In Juno or Juh ,

nt time were only
1 ie of In

' """ u, " after that
111' wtinnw"'"--

vmh
The said that a care-- ..

...U.in.tnn nf tho
L ron.nl nnv of or

over the earth In

front of tho warehouse, and
of the motorcycle

was to get
from nny one who hnd seen tho

or any of the
prcpnrntlons were supposed to
hnvo been for the The

nlBO said that the room in
the was to have been

i.t Trnc nnt more than nine by
feet, nnd they how

of be got into thnt

Tremendous Savings
In Highest Quality

Furnishings
in the history of

startling reductions in furniture prices to
the public. twenty-fiv- e prices

quality the of saving thousands
and thousands of to the builders.

We do not prices the
are the of

because of our great savings on overhead and
our tremendous buying capacity. Do not

our the in and
gladly

courteous attention.

sxrucuon
Vanity

e

r

&u:t. t
sents a very con- - ij)

otyie

mliitnt--

Three-Piec- e Living-Roo- m

and ft. 6 in. dav-
enport. armchair, guaranteed

of Tapestry or

f. iCO.??.

Four-piec- e Suit.
three-draw- er Chifforette,

46-i- n. and
dust-pro- construction.

ft

bed.

i?7,3!5

$

Couch Sire,
24x70 In. open,

link,
steel fabric

cnlu.

iconomy

BM
Suit of

or An
to

room at

SPECIAL!

If bent;

oak,

back posts
front

legs; slip

$2.35I it

vxBitnr

LOUISEvenings 20OZbl
3?etweci) lioeutt
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Polico Fail
Morris 4651

Milnor Stroot

CHARGED COLLUSION

Extrpme doubt
Police Mor-

ris Hchlff, Milnor street,
claimed

robbed $50,000 liquor Sun-

day moxnlng.
twenty- -

seven-to- n trucks
touring descended

early Sunday morning
fnrmntlnn removed

liquor which claims

According Horry,
Frankford Station, Schiff

unable serial numbers
barrels liquor "ui'i""S"

stolen.
report Superintendent

w
Schiff place

1020. which there
v,nrrnla whisky

..""" HhortlV
SrhtfTfl permit revoked.

pollcV further
nremiscH failed

evidence trucks
bnrrcls being rolled

yesterday
Gnllaghcr,

unable direct r-

nlleged bandlta
which

mnde robbery.
polico which

liquor supposed
twelve

wondered $30,000
worth liquor could
space.

Never before this city have such
been offered

For years Wiser and
Wiser have been means

dollars Home

have sales. Our year around
lower than marked-dow- n sale tags other

stores,
buy until you

have values with others. Come look
around. Our skilled sales force will give their
most

rour-piec- c wainur tearoom Kepre- -
desirable period. Dovetail

dresser.

Suit, Spring Edge.
Spring loose cushions back; 6

Large wing
upholstering. Choice Velour.

'"

Walnut Bedroom Large
pedestal Vanity,

Bow-en- d Bed, Bureau. Dovetail
Regular price.

Now

oow-en- d

f I

$

SIMlnc closed.
; 46x70 In

DoublB '

BaRless sprlnff,

Mail

Choice
tapestry velour. Anne period.
excellent your living

great savings.

Dining Chair
Solid
finish; steam

Open
Saturday

SOUn

expressed

worth

Lurry

policeman

Policeman

clabornte

$275.00.

7.50

"rust-proo- r

Orders

IFlFTHSTRliET Accepted
andoprsc

bEtil( fetfwwftffBa

Living-Roo- m Mahogany.
Queen

opportunity furnish

golden

length

tapered

E.WISER

FURNITURE
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"
This Week Only!

Closing-Ou- t

Sale of
White Flannel

Trousers
$6.75, $8.75

$9.75
Regular Prices, $9, $10, $12

Going away for your Sum-

mer vacation around Au-

gust first? Here's your
chance to get at lowest
prices the White Flannels
so indispensable at every
Summer Resort!

$9, $10 and $12, their regu-
lar prices all season, were
less than most stores were
asking for the same quali-
ties! Now, at the peak of
the demand, we are closing
them out at $6.75, $8.75,
$9.75 ! , a

Sale
This Week Only!

Other big Values
in every Kind of
Summer Suits!

Perry & Co.
16th & Chestnut Sts.

WsMMBHsMftipmobSeHJIMWslWi

A man who buys the IIup-mobi- le

on tho strength
of what he has heard of
it is naturally led to ex-
pect a great deal from
his car.

THE HATCH MOTORS C
DISTRIBUTORS

720 N. BROAD ST - PHILA.

P P $
Steinway II

1 ;'ll !'"'"' U
u piiiU,1kM-- t

lit?
I i Tit

Silo Price $195 ly

USEB PIANO

This is only one of many
bargains offered ! All guar-
anteed for five years, ex-
changeable free within six
months. Call or write at
once!

C. J. Heppe & Son
Downtown 1117-111- 9 Chestnut St.

Uptown 6th and Thompson St.
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